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Newry of the Week
01/. 0 'reek eratte melt r..tther, was indicted by the U. S.

OreedJuryet New Irk 111$. no Friday morning and pleaded
not guilty. Ho was mplerett to give bawds in 1120,0011, with'
two suretiei essidanteof this State. to appear fur trial bes-
fore the United Skated MOWit 0011Tt, to be held la that
city en the fourth Tweediy 'in April. In Mask of ball,
he wee again committed to prison.

—The RarrisharghlTelegeaph says:—'The Northern Can.
tral Railroad is rapidly approaching eossqetioa, sod It le
stated that, without any doubt, theentire lies will be open
for trade sad 'remit' to Banbury by the first of June. The
last quaof thebridge over the Suequebanna was laid on
Saturday, and the Widgets therefore completed with the
exemption of lay's' down the mile" TheSunbury dope-
rictus raga, 'that the gradiag of the road between Tree-
erton bridge sari Suabtary will be eompleted by the Irma
April, and that active. preparations are making to lay the
track and empplete the bridges without delay, all of which

, can be accempluthed by the first of June. The whole
road now knuern ai the Northern Couttnil Railroad, ex-
tendingfrom Baltimore to Sunbury, a Mousiness of 139 miles
will then be completed."

—The trotted States Steam Frigate Niagara, mailed on
Saturday for Rogiso,l, there to take on board 0110 ball of
the Atlantic Telegraph cable.

She is to take one• hell, the cable on beard, and 111/111mesh
ship, (probably the Agessemeos,) will take the other bag.
The two dip will then proceed to mid-ocean, where they
will suite two ends of the cable, and thenone steaming fur
Ratified sad tbeother fur Miseries, wilt °soupy bat half
the time in layheg the whole Indite wunkl. be required to
the utimapt•to Guffaw**.at the Ruttish °oast sad proceed
clottbdoestyiree'dft..l ?Wideness, of fair weather during
the proems will awe- b. doubled. time oeespled, af-
ter do,westide Pah from the matting point, will, if no I.
fidget sasses, 1,. about seed to eight days Is reediest the
Sio•oisses. 'i4n. Morro will probsbily teem to this
*ousts" is Altiesst..

—Mooed P. Wesson, ofPrwridents, P.. L, was skating
AMAwhoa he arias thwagh the ice lad •ad

into tiso INUmwhoyoed bis depth. H. hadremained is this
sitnstiits some awe .testes clinging to lb. edge ottlio ion
For topport, Mhos his parties. position won oboiltryon by
M44. Amber. a peen lady Teddies; to Solliory, who im-
mediately hastened to his assistassoo sad sassostioti in fon

oning.i)int trop awatery grave. Of some bell hare to
sariff lb* girl.

hark A drtetie, Capt. Dirbasa, witreit escaped front
Havisiilies, after haring bee. libelled by (he French jedi-

- tisk assitorities, sadiron' thence west to apoetio, whet*
skastie feral/hod, with suppliet, was spoken os tbe 29th
of Jarinary of Cape Ups, one days soil east offlibersiier
on her way to this city.

—Rachel has beviesthed to. Napoleon 111. her bearti.
fel marbler jetof ue first Consul, and her own bust to
Prince Ns *on, who, it is stilted In private circles, has
Isgslly neeigniited one of her seas.

—T#4,famikr of Philip Crosse, six in number, have foe
Bernd 40Tsrsty beim in • critical condition tram being
po6rigia„ all ,one of them, a.boy, died on Tuesday atoms-
log from itsisfects The family resides In Marion town-

ship, on the Ttflin road, some flour and a half miles out of
town,. Abalital• maimage the tinnily ecaantemed tdlg
apple butter that that bad been plaited last fall in sarthern
creche. thh Shluinir on the inside of oast' is proaounood
to hapoisiltipiand shortly after eoutotepoiag to use •np.

pie butter freak the crooks, the family werecaken 11L—Han.
cock Cestrier.
' —An interesting wedding took plasm a few day glace,
between a Mr. Henry B Melville and Mrs. S. Seymour.
Tbs parties have both Won married before, and each have
• faintly of eerie ehildtha—those of the gentleman com-
prising six daughters and a sec, and those of the lady stx-

eons sad a datlitter. Tito sons acted on the oeossios as
groesseiiiii to kink tatare hither, sad the daughters as
br igiemals to their tutus mother., Ttut.edoles, 'Ante)
arni to arm, ad ranged themselves on either side of their
parents, who are both remarkably handsome, and looked
supmh. The bride is wealthy, and was richly dressed in
• pearl-colored moire antique, with costly laces and dia-
mod'd brooch and bracelet.

—The New Hampshire election on Tuesday resulted In
the' re-election of William Haile the present Governor
and the »whiles's candidate, aver Asa P. Cots nominated
by the democrats.—

—A correspondent, who if connected with Lieut. Seale'
camel expedition, gives the following lookient concerning
the fording of IQ Collessdo Aver: were not so for•
Want with our mulct; worn out with incessant labor, and
weakened hitjeasit of food, some of them were unable to

resist the rapid current, end were swept down and drown.
ed. Then commenced slaickenlug scene. Scaresly had
the breath left their bodies when they were dragged out of
the waterby the Indians and torn limb from lime, to gratify
their savage appetites, throwing huge pies. of the reek.
log dish on the tree whicirtnelly had beatify kindled, they
suffered them to burn for a few moments, sad then no
longer able to refrain from their horrid feast, they tore It
with their teeth like hungry .dogs, while their tams end
halide were iseenteared with glee. It was a siekening

—Tie wife of /Sinai Barnes, aged 22 and only roar
mouths married, esomitted suicide in Philadelpbia Thum-
day evening by shooting herself. She had livid happily
with her husband until recently when whispers of an in-
trigue •between the ►pshand and a femme lover, same to
the knowledge of 04 We. lire. Barnes being of a sen-
sitive &alum and davotialy attached to her husband,
gritted is public and private over her alleged tioabitto
and ended it &cabals' stated.

--As sallalsr Wipes of tbe MI will take pia.. oil tbs.
IStli is**. Is the United Stiles this will be partial, ud
visible tom of Wisitossis, Illinois sad Mississippi The
sus will rise about 6 o'clock Ms.. Partial,' •APlswd *a
the SosSbers limb. TIN eclipse win sad bore about ball'.
past wee,

—The H.► Jaime Davis, &Bator tram Mississippi,
"TA iese k is said. b. able to All his not ie the Snots for
twoasaitism. Rio physioises hien plaited his wader
mien I. a room from whist light is aseshally
seeheiedl. -4

—.l. osaa awed C. F. Brockway, Iron Mosaaattoonn,
arrived in New York a darer two agek, with the loteotioa
of going on to Californa is the stemma Noses Taylor,
widen mind oa flatonlay. Raving poreband his dein
and ina& ail aresorments to leave, be took a short stroll
around the city, sad coolly own aorose.ose of the few
sharpen that infest war city, whoa he was Wand to por-
ta* freely of Minor, sad on the follewfig neenag he

ternmino Wins throngold wobbles sad Amiss, with* be
intended to take oo to California ts speeniation ale.
$4OO to nosey, cad his passage debit by the above

4111: 11.1r` • s.kelv—n. loveotigattoa Into the owes of the boron` of

the tan& Botel,,at Bt. Loon, still canna meek ninnies

ia that oily. 'b. Repoblioac of Friday soya: "Tbe tad.
nosy anhiterd yesterday would sew to prove Taylor's
Wanes** of iriog the Penile Hotel, beectoss It proves
what tke lining eats an slink but ft does sot Widths!

)11.3011tint In lb desistthat he could an here gene there
Wile rif pc 'tie ofreenstwon of bto despise'
anii Ms bonitos the-nett Moan owned. • *leg
ainallnirldi his. Is aNita ronartabla Then Mtwara
Is shlff4--e. posallognes, all mom Os& The laves&
oaf* *tawraw we. damnedest; sail It hew IN/Eilld Si
Walt *Oft tbe imbibe es away et the beta °seaweed
we*AMIN eslailty as eased be beogreadent, eat the
deep ham seeks assweaK:waked sot bane bees ads-

Iledwitlebees.
sipsered reekilas ma& Re reseistt New

Yeeli,ealentitay evanlai la the Imps. Far oat* the
pealehaart *maw Wiwi sky cd New York did theiert.
nay of ceneptien ,One Aldenw net him ea
tint%bac(-marten Mx to the StlNlalhataa sad on
Nsaday,he rieited the 1:1 Nall and ironies& the eon-
sy,tlipnleaa tithe elvle midorities. tile Admiraltkail•ritei=ai ti•Pair D !e.ei.
whit &company bits are Major Said italisan, Captain
Therm, Mont 4•4let. &Mt. Ottoman Navy. Wkb
the' • ' Aimmu

if 1
Boddie sulindloN

. 160 tile 411.19 i Of goo. us
• ir ibis oupubjjor_ me Mg

"IV • ;ice *Mho! for 641,1,6k4 111107,' *lt
- •.akaMlie dialivvilPlimes,

• Ark t tt 1 • 21.
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hots apt are all don loosen Om
tios bonadasiem of nib.malty sad eseesse as entreats peal
bent. And iss..withimg wimps. doestbds iminatilmiy seas
titutiounipredispoeltion in mankind more palpahly appear,
iksw its 00 opinions they eatertaln on the Yobjeet .)

P°litios , '• Men who mate up intelligent ...pistons on this.
&abject, sad calmly sod dispasiooately weigh all that eon
ecru, the matter—men who are guided by reason, and
judgement, study,, and,refleetion are the tars exceptions,
Sot the gametal rale. To snort mew the mad, of pantie.
is confised to use, it two politico papers of their own
faith sad they sewer flunk of reading the opposite ethos.
meat with regard to ciwentsuse at is•ua, be t h ey ever •u
momentous, involving, a. they may notion.' kiVOUr P.lbee
and pr.seiserttt. Flocgks we have the irt.icel poseihie vs
treas., of im.litiessi opinions. They ar, bettest sq.sel..ne
au Eau*, but thou they ate ts..tilog bat fries, so. they areteal judyeesesite rot deciaineta of a wind that h•s carefully
and itoutwi investigated the oh. le rubjeet they are
simply the rash. of prejudice. A :new theory is stArted,
era new suggestion 'prole in the Balls of Coagress, and
straight way the people &emirate to the right sad left each
party espousing its. view of the vitiation from knowing
how certain men halo acted with reforests to it. The
people et large know nothing of the matter, because they
have not taken time to study Its bearing and relations:to
other things. But they adopt the idea of their leaders,
acknoirlOge it as their own, and are readjte fight for IL.
The questioa may involve a knowledge of the theory, and
working of oar government for half a century, such
knowledge as they have sot, sad have no mimeo of having
yet they are ready to sit in judgement oe its otiastitutioe.
nifty, and to dial at bard name. to Hose who are not
rub enough to eemi up to their standard. Nen io a psi
ties to see gseas things in a tree light, whto have devomil
year, after year, and even a lifetime to the 'lady of those
thins about whim they write, and speak, ere east aside
by the voice of those wbs liounsb their own half formed
Obese is the Les of the world. , :.

The prommt agitstioa of the. quostiona lavolvod la
Le^ounpoim Oonetitatima Woody shoos Mai Thor* is ear
extreme faotioa of thit Democratic Party Mat has ipotesi
carried away from the crow body, dotorinisosi to rat. or}
ruin. All the reliable moo in the party. vollik
liitatesinen-alinost without so entemOion, kat, andotabsintr
faith and confidence in the wisdom, honest", and abilityi
of the Prmidaat. These men are guided by an onligh l
timed sense of their deli., to the whole nation, by • lone
importance in the affairs of govomnimm, and fig a thorough
knowledge of Constitutional law, sod honed they are not
drifted away from their old positions by every tide of
agintiltro, nor blown about by every wind of political
doctrine. These-mea-botn tiorik,sed Ninth, amnion_ aka
►ate stood boldly up against all faostielsos iota' from
what part of the econatty it might end scorned to act fur
soy lower Mesa than motional boner, abd national pro-
pel*. They here never arrayed the inmost, of the
Sou* mutest those of the North. but have treated all
portlosis•ot, did caustru, ead off the interests of the Stated
as • web of,eauteal dopeadeaciee, woven ■p by the motive
power of a must ttelfyillg sentbemst, Thsyl are to•dty
what thou he.. Wee for the last quarter of a unitary,
madam! lase., Slavery or no Slevery, Is not their motto,
theyrally not 1111404 thee Standard, for they differ smolt;
hecasolves on the abstruse qmostree, but limit staaderd of
settee is, what is best for ths-soastry isaspoadost of this
question of Slavery. To them there are other questions
of importecoe la a country cootaining thirty minibus of
people, beside the simple googlies that centers. only three
tallness of nogroear- To them It is not of so moo► leper-
woe whether Kansa* comes ioto the Union as a Free
Stem, or a Slave State, as whether there shall bee Ilatou,
into which she can be received at all.

Ttioy bays token position with tb Prosidont Wows
tbsy believe it to b. dos Catsup ,pf sound reasea, good
lodgement. and aa booed, regard for neateal honor anil
the perpetuity of tbs government. WU* tbe extremeisto
of the Eleettc.led of against the Prsetdoost, and abased
hid. for tbierreet of IlVilker, these ilk.n rebuked the:.
Soatbol thisstitia masfielly Weeded the position o
the Adge‘gristiou. Wiles the eztrimiiete of the Noir*
led bra fit anetritions and &Wrested Democrats and the
augural samba of the Stiuth, the Repabliqns, thrust
apes thrisoatitry tawKSOINAI quells" and sought to ewe-
Daman the Adgetaistration, sad block tb. wbools 'of
goverssest. dime Dialectal men were again a unit, sad
now mud shimbier se shoddier sot to extend Stamety, or
abolish Slavery, but to maintain the just sad espial right.
of all the States.

The Widow anti entessmi opinions of the opposition on
the present esseetions of agitation like all othwt ettiesesi•
of the tut inst., Meows that they hays so hold of my
considerable imports/am In the old Key Stone State.—
Thom ar.xioas Nepabliteans who expected to see a spilt intie Democracy of Peemsylvania have hem badly Maass.
pointed. Neverlas there • better State of feeling, and
never were our prapects of a complete triumph better.—
We have oar men in the field and they will b. laventd. We
have all confidence in the Democracy of pas State, and
we say again, the men we vote for will be elected.

pr. We clip the foll 4 tag from • Boston paper show.
Lug certain facets with regard to one of the peculiar in-
ositutione:of Penn., Everybody mast feel some anxiety
about the members of the Church, to which they belong,
and will bei glad to knew hew Obey are represented. We
believe that men who get into prisons, and houses of cur-
reetion have not meets religida of any kind as a general
thing—bet here is the extract. "That philanthropist, Rev.
Oharles Spear, has jestplaced is oar hands the Twenty
wreath Anneal Report of the liastets Stem Penitentiary,
of Pennsylvania. This report was made up'by the In..
specters (the officers of the law) after careful earminhtion,
and was transmitted to the Legislature of that State, in
Nardi, label. Now me the facts. The prisoners were
found to be as follows :

Israelite,
Universalist,
Ran ter,
Mennealst,
Vaned Brenton),
Dutch Reformed,,
French Protestant,

Christ iaa,
Friends,
Baptist,
German Reformed,
Episoopalisa,
Fresh's/whoa,
Herman Latberan,
Roams Cabello,
liothodist,
Here V a *taro for t►r world to took at. This pro-

portlos probably holds good moss all acmes's. who
are oat of the Stab's Pries" beaus, they have sot yet
beets detected."

Moro aro acme tiolosilag to oar (Thumb if,,. is the
above lima thoeg w• do Dot masa to aosphila at this
look of roprosoatatioa. Still it sues be a groat oossfort
to tb• difformit dlooislaatiours to know whore their moos
hors eau cariainly bo loan& Some of this bar• a NA.
stoat cumber la the list to main quilts a postablo (f)
ooagrogatioal

as. Bain the followlag momown of wow! sulf•rink in
the tree State of Now Yet, nod Mei gain to mind the
trimeadow eultomment that snob loos Minh Mg NON

ooendis is 81ave Swan have crowd Si tin berth. We
advise all Wipers to die South of Ilitiwas 1;4 Dimse's line
If limey 1/0414 beemomoreeorded M the book of martyrs.
"Tbo body of am old espy massed Bodosa, mow foaad
yemorday aftornooi la ths *elk: of no tesomest bonze.
No. 19 lilmlberry etroot. It preowned • dreedfal spomamili,
the heed sad few ofMke baviag Woo swirly misvoi4.
od by rats. The molortamato anal' awfully died Of :tarsi.
don. He livid quite-sloes is tb• altar slaw die daub
of his wifp, • few weeks beak. His aelentorm, (who are
moody pow morose) teem that be was is a state of doe.
donna, II tonseqseneo of his liability to led employ
wp m smy Mad, bet 11/11P• *said* to help him. They.
mow hint Wive forl lb* het tine ea ibmaday, ea be was des
*medlar lab his wretelisd abode. Yesterday mitersons
stamtios wit stirootodby a eineklag mast' proceeding
from The cellar. Semi of do mmistlian motored, ud were
horrid** at the 'pietist. wild' proimeill Itself. Os s
miterabla pad** M mimailatod *wpm, earrelided by
Madre& of rats, who wore with dillhoulty dents silty
fiats Mir harthibm. Taws wam am the.iihrboot awe
distil MIA sod abs Mr amid onion Ia Shim Noes ware
mil that ImmaiMid Sef vie dwitibmisw Nhotheo am 'mot

tin Conner, sad MI lamest will be Mid to-ligroe die
plow whirs do body was loud, amid where it all mammies.

Whew are pool ilamaritsam, whom mob thing, is. Dolor
ldt ti* midst of pigmy

...I::=C4ts="l4a.:* re°4"
RUth 6, 4:64 4,

Puri"' old Mies ;, two ef vb.& OR bi i with Isi.
taut.40 144 *wow" WE het to lb* Igiaffinkis
Dad tho4iokos sow Ni behire tits pupils win be itriwaipli•

e
ate :y .Tr. Owns et ibis smolt es soullaWhom
4104 wo 114, If !Pe lir do m05440/ ' d th.
ii.... iriwil.rkapri!lio &poi* II /Familial
+moo; pm, et isiprillAki t
-*, tribli monetiiiiinowirlim". .

Team, oarmativr.

Oad lit.. win? you ogee plump a I Week la a Sewad -,:. theflolid Mewl . on iptag in sash
a wan' 'to eiri at all lip .an or sUltpia,t 1
Illyotatt mom had ' 44 of Amid

Imolaeitintrina.di, trtiOot 6, . plow - hair mei), i■ or* to

Ws -143 t ootothao oat pet On la
.0limo itail rsithh the

ow ; and if its Mint het, and scold, and say soon* words
not fogad in polite lituratnta, ws would lot him pus to the
wilphalsasmi assists the hahnta- Asa sow ,tallt .411 issnsown-
lions, and martryduist, we stay, the true test of a inaa's
kith a foetid is • deep et,* drift, •ltb o,tserabl* .polo.

le. for horses, a dnver mad ss -march hare," bad fallow
p **ogee* so erosa, .end snappish WI *mapping turtles.—
We have been there. night sad • day we hare Bums
in the deep sii .w." Our faith has barn pot to the lee ,"

sad we have not been fogad wanting Bat taw fallow
Psuritifers ,a rule live Yankee from dabs Haft, a golifilt-
man from Rochester. and soother from Maw. It in Ng

to till.It WWlt pa•• over to the ot esJe For when lb!
Aorta raged, and the .nom sifted throisgb that open work
aaleigb euvering ue euspl•tely, bow anal did °ballet tiro'
thou ta.th awful curse. upon everylbarg to general, and
stage pr..prietori, 'Angry/3 In particular. Chicago
thawed out at last, fur his rap fairly burned into a fever

beat, Asa then loch abase of Pennsylvania Mediations--
6er old fogies, her mieenible traveling conveyances, was
Dover heard outside o political earring. He belonged, to
Chicago, and such nuisances as that rickety old sled would
Dot be tolerated then. People know what belonged to
decency, and how to enjoy life fa Chicago. Down East,
who begun to be pions, said they ought to, for it was the
only life they ever would enjoy. He guessed that Chicago
folks woultrat complain of rod when they got 'Luther side
of Jordon. He advised Chicago not to be so much cm.
embetrabout himself, for in the fitter he would probably
And romething beside cussing snow drifts, and stagedriv.
eve, tel employ his mind upon. Chicago did not like the

tors of the tionversatiou, and asked Dow. Bast to hold hie
leave, Bit be would set Se said, for it was his duty to
convert *inners from the errors of their ways. He'd been
tionvartod himself when be was dews hi Vsrmount oa a
speaslatims tower, and he knew the •alltry unt. He bad
made more money out of that sowtassion than say Ina

would believe. It was is paging lastlintion, that coovart-
Ing revival. lie got a through delta Be kis spirit, sad
aid out his buil load of uotiows. Meitawille, Jahn swore
and whipped, 15117 blow rattling on those dry bootee he
called a leant, like blows upon so empty barrel. Roches,

ler was la iddw. ail bad bees geese a week, sad be w

sure somebody had bon murdered Mlle he left. It most
be so, for how could their City papers be continued with•
out murders, rupee, and robberies t We, fhleterhip oa our
quiet panelist chrietiaa temper,) remained silent, and
thought if we did nine In late, eold, or frozen, ore might
possibly make out of that experience, a paragraph for nu
readers. Dews UK' getting over his Maas strata, and
seeing oitreetf quiet ad resigned, wailed the Iris of the
prams dimly with a eamniendable pathway tamed his
attaatios loweirds, sr, had proposed that inasmuch the
Misses weeddlevs. -and we were fa Set it, that a little
epeekerlStioa aught be got up. Beproposed to swap jack-
halves orlitalchot ditrat can which—but It was 'oohs\ to
:waste ito stash time doing aothisg. This too we bore MAO-

taUj. But when he changed •gala, and come down on us
with his political harangue, while OW maw intimated itself
into fray part of ear clothing, be come esry sitar making
us 11.11 mad as we had been cold. Bald he; I teU yea the
Varmant folks west stand it no how yes tea lx It, to
bare the President cram Lecompton down the throat' of
them are Kansa fellers. Well lightfut. There will be
civil war, and the hull north will be agin the Presideut
Douglas will lead the Yankees a, for he was born in Var•
mount, and is role grit. Why If this caused Constitution
passes, (I will esti it cussed it I be pions) just yes loon to

the consequences, and who did them. This ere payola
will be spilt all to tinders, stuv all up like an old eider
barrel—tbe glorious -fowl of our liberties will be picked.
sad plucked like a thanksgiven turkey—ad the Amami-
can Flag will be torn to pieces like a ragged urchin's
breeches—yes sir; all thew ere things will some epos u
if that lamed bDt posses Congress. NoSir ;weIlifor our

Creedal, and under the great tree of liberty Wye sot, and
oar forefathers hails sot with nobody to molest, or skeet
as, and old Brea aim *gulag isdrive we from it no hew.
Now these ere things M coming, tad if you don't waat ta
lose yer precious demossatie had. 'sr had better bay this
ere pistol of mine to protest fey peseta'. Now es we snide
we comae soar getting exalted by this time—hut we&duet.
We bore the stem from without, and /he everlasting
ing yank** by oar side, Iliad yet kept ear Water as 400 i is
the weather. Howe we know that we writa-the sleet.—
Moreover, his argument' wen aa convilneing, se aoylhias

WO have board or read from the °mealtime keels. Like
the rest of his party he had a compound of piety, trade,
liberty, sad insolent which he dished oat to every body
he met. If he does not sell his revolvers antic the country

, ou use sumusapeon question, he will ind bid
investment in that direction a bed sposalatiest.--•
Speaking of bad speculations, we think the following a
good specimen of the way certain benevolent persons are
taken in and done fur. A rather seedy looking Individual
called lotion the excellent Philanthropes and complained of
being in a very tight corner. The good man Inquired the
nature of his distress. He made no reply, but taking two
cigars from his pocket he pointed at them with a very lu-
gubrious expression of fee. and replied, "Nothing bat
the exerr me of destitution would ever lead a man to smoke
such things as those.* The heart of Philantbropos was
touched, and be immediately wrote an order on Fred.
Brown for a dozen Yam, and the distressed Individual
walked away blening his benefactor An exchange
ay" ; "there an certain would be fashionable', who at,
end roncerta, and leeturee, whose chief aim is, to make

themselves radleskrualy eonsplenous. For thii purpose
they do not4esitate to 1111•1111, and talk during the Soma
pastuales, and care not how much they annoy the vulgar
crowd who are so stupid as to snood eoseorts for the sake
of the music." li the same behavior was mesa in the
"lower close'," it would be attributed to their vulgarity,
but in this ease it proceed' from extreme reilwesseet sad
yeoti breeding mad the only reason people find fault with it
is, batons' they are unfashlesable, and de nit know how
to appresdate tie beanie aed manifestations of awe gen.
tllity. We are glad to knew that these are nose of these
fine, fashionable people in Brie, as all east hear estsu,s4
who were present at Mrs. Demuting'a eetteert at Park
Hall, Monday eyeing.

;Er- The numerous Mends of Capt. Job' & Niebolas
Ista toreltnandor of the Nishigas will be interested in the
following letter writtee by President Jelfenott. Thefather
of Capt. ?hellholes, as will be MCI by the following, enjoyed
the eonlidenee aad esteem of the President and was one of
bis most intimate friends. Capt. Wiebolas is the worthy
sot of an honored father, sad we hate pleasure in thus
oontmetiag his same with Ibis mean old patriots of the
Iteeolution•

W•1111:1101.0X, Febraturyll, 1807.
Data Bin Your letter of Jemmy the Rd received

le due time. Bat sack bas been the oentant ~amore of
business that it has been out of my power to 'answer it
Indeed, the subjects of tt would he almost beyond the e:.
teat of a letter, and as I hewn see you ere logs 64
Unita, it can th en he mare antualli done verbally. Let
me °berm, however, generally. that It Is impossible formy Meade ever to realm, am so soseptable a labor as by
tunmusahrdias to me without reenve fame sad opinions.I have eons of that sort of self-love 'Wit witless at it;
indeed, both self love and the desire to do what is beet
droopy invite unreserved eommouleatio6. There Is oneobjeca whisk will sou admit a delay till I see you. Nr.
T. M. Randolph is I behove, deteratised to retire fromchat,onand It is stressly his wish and that of all bete

eiteedd take his place. Never did the eallb of
patriotism newts loudly assail you than at this neateat
Afterex the /federalists, wile will he tareatyvieves,and the liter d of tebissudiell, who will he three orfour, (all toasue,) the residue of the Roan of Repreeen•
totems is as well diepased a Indy el mu as I ever saw
evaluated. But there is noass whose taleateaad Mediastakes together, have weight 'soap to stye Dim the lee*.Tbe oesteecteen Is that then is tee one who will under-
take to do dm pahlis bushes, sad M remains settetio.--
Were you hen thp whole wstahl tall, mead you in ea
lament, and willies', 00-opersle I. whatever isfortthepublicgood. Not Mould It regetlre yea to nedertaltedredge, la the Roses. There an eaosigh able bud wil-
lies to de that. A rallying pint le all 4'4 le hamiliag.Let me beenteb you, than, to afar .prunteK Tat never
will have it so meth is yaw power again to reader endmiasma envies.
Aptsf mawimeledetimeasidwi meet&
Mr. igieliolae yielded to Mao airriseine sod entreaties of

Mr. Jaffersos. Imam* a eaathillata, sad saamodad Mr. T.
11. lissil4lPhs •4 this sis-7 sossies. la a MOHAN sr Moenoses ofRapreessietives.

-111S•1 L L. b11111(6PB 60110181:—Thie lady has
.gives' two mailear as ho Ms sky dating tie

proms% Stook aloi4do l ion "ohty .oopar. Though aid
oroodlod. Past Hatrwie ilia am W.nysat had
asoldooldia ismasodo vsman(' 'Mt Dosidag as Gas
of Ss list Stagers *it *ova:0616 d isle.'" Oho hairs
vats. of slagalarraisitioso aid gait assagaas, own 'MAO
she has tha'atisoatooltrelt. We psotoadl iaShi a smasisal
oriels, to w• how "bat plows or sodia this lasisios
we era Mindy oatiseidi Ott MO M. *sold bsoolleat
sosoositoglooto tbas.rood.lioghog Isossissairty to draw a
Urri arikainWilda. If doo wadi alba h may.
sadmtgs. to molt tabassay.WAN*bola thou good
stress sisters d troarod aad abesiiii( *besgpa. Moe
tiloshjpaes• alsuysdraw a issud trbeame ths7 .asap
tem. bellow AO imihritsis• elm* Maim 1011)oAft
pit** Ampsedl.6o-.11011•4 Ago41* gm**
aid 40 Wildll/114 fir 090117.

i • 1 “t.V.

We ion lislimrise
It will be Tied wit►
seas. Ire sedlemewit=
Is Was least is Welk,-
who whit Ibis body licesast
sad wpm. W. kw
eiples..l4li• orjor t
a... .a lit its..asoner• tie
tient Sesistios, we mkt
If um wvidd take se la.
-,•"•Ablialosissoldia.lidilash.
ofwe Sew ofKalb is Assembly Badinage. Testi
Obostast ois, throirmopow git soda 4., tim at
wield okra deter fire di* meadraw—didsoak ag
lissidd SAN, sad molt*statist dmliebir to
with as asaay War so bo Moir to take w ism.
barrel** boar appratrifoi disk
-ea esiort, Imsdredo 01 ladill =LE
'straw+ sad the desire to get is misted as_ 013411000111
rare deader 10 the rens witseertisestaly alltrisedso
my of Me** al lb. oat:Sion attivenitefratioitst Ws.k
tattoo. 2-•

Whim die tilie arrival, trowel real was undo loin*
third liturg, and tilt sew bbl wagers Illimitwoverdewhig
by as faebioaaht. nod eariess a misplay of Wise sail
pedaloes ssois have *Tr owe eostrated together is
Otis Pailedelptis Beadzmerit, awl bo-
llworm' dm soft. with mese the boot glom, sad fibs
mask wee *swim. to the 801 l ofof Ott *O4

Ihroinglioat mob% the bad wasodors esS stay
rehrsed to their homesrather this oddest dais Ives to
the immense of the Ansi ea INlibeling sat
hoops of t h efair sex, f elfIJ wend Wt • die MEW+ And 1ambers of Missio-lislis would allow them as sr
permit, of whams's' the room, the deeerstiess, As, 111

~?wday.ell in lie twitsam '

134 feet keg mad feat
It lighted toy .b3• is well as lonriOsys 9s
Obeisant sad Tenth said his Mies' oath* rostimil
mod sad headoseery iwormard, sod will sow eemlpare
*curably with Um Mamas OssildLodge now is ilst Siry
soar HMI. Ter awry of tie Amidst sad the, sides of ali•
oltritible areWaled sk7 bias, witb plies data seabird
bre sad there, thew Freda/lag a =llllll4h= ea•
peeisligby pa fight. Varies, shoe
ersemeat thia geodes el tiro dm Ali
seeing Bye, the Walter Oroes,MOlial=i7r Oast Of

I Arm of the Liaised Stamm.
The oral. hare bees neatly papered la prasele, la Iwo

Witolda ofoak sod black walnutwhileempilmesers mowd
the room bear th• is/leafs of the order. Bat the orearallal
feature ofthe room is the reprosowlailoa, is lull arsour, of
• number of the kaiebtr who distiagaishad thoopotra is
the tarty days of the order. row pie/Oman pistol is
oil, ea eon" sod platted ou the woks botwees the plat-
tan, sad are se arraaged al to have the oposramo elbow-
ing boa Oreeety posted thereto. A dose repro-
Dented I. keynoted Da Pay. who was sleeted the lot
Good Oosataader of the order la 1118. With Ma @Sr
tasted the idea, which woe raboopostly tarried iassellest,
of oosbialse the duties of the sash with those el the
disc, by giviag • martial eastitalitta to the oatablishaust
which should Mad the brotharbood, at that time, to &hod
the holy Ouse ageism its wooks.

Good, the new d the Hospital of St. /ohm el Jam
ales is 1099, is also reproseatad, *lathed ia the peak"
of bla cam The oosamdime Awe of Chutes Vonit-
pie. $ proalmeat *Moo •assag Ono worthies. The•
order was sada rosyobligtess to blot as trsito that the idessad nooflo Tripoli, Matta o
with all their territories and jariadlotiou. Janorlaill
Booths% Coast de ilegrisy. Nast ILlPPaillw. Pe"
roes of the order, are alto depicted ea the walla. Great
praise is doe the artist. Mr. Okada" 1. kora. k. the
=user is whisk be wasted ON work sedgeod to his.
Th. sooommodotioas for do odlitters of the lodge arc Is
hoopla( will the decimation ifthe roan. Tba pose al
ache Greed Conneadar laplaved at the earth awl of the
roost, whin that of the Vies Geoid Clonneone Is at tits
seen mid. The chair sad pedestel of On Greed Oltea.
mike I. imaged at the wen side, about ssid-way la the
room. All these pedestal*, al wellas them of an afsta
Reccorder tied Treseene, which are ea either side of the
Grand Oomaniedees are penned la Chloe gloss, of a ppei'
sad dassliag whim. Oa ne wall, la the mar el the Vies'
Grad Geauer'a elan, is the Spaof ansaflie. W.;
ding se talon to her emu. It is ilits)/444_ !)
Charity. A. Iniassee stated sato UM
pest ofthe dread Ceasesslier. it Po sw
Orlautsjg, tM easpd Inariclosh et limp enkro tailbooMom
preowned to the nig* Tha wismiewa, adldttbeit to
Wareinds, ha willmes etgeese mtooinima .

sods, tor °ekes inwith diem 'MAWR, whieb
is of a beets patters. listmoose It anti preiridect will
gas domes, three elteadiliere bong ..speeded knit tint
oiling, whin hembets, twelve le eantier) ere army&
snag the Moo Is ontesqweaae if a inlay ea the-pert of
thoesperfag the contreat for the modes to be and la tbe
room, seas have Wes delivered. The airs to b•of,aawarecharacter, sad an emoted with crimson toil,

Immediately s4lctialog She pawl bail are livettottrcesess
all of them commodisee sad wa l arratoord for the pupa
see towhich they aro to be devoted. The foots of tbote
rooms are covered with mom matting, sad ample aesom•
modatiess are provided for Wm* setae than. Orer these
aate.coomsr while are sot as high se the ants holl. is .a
room to be end as asittlag teem by the aissabeve of ti,
order.

The whole alit hoe aospiebod at oast or airiest
WOO, sad is vary, • to tbe order,ebb* boo Andy
been in *slates,* is this spy a liMit over a vas, sadimow
numbers over No besdred Wiens, Ny ssineroor y.
plitedons not sated epos. Tin ball will be dediestodallW
evening, at whisk time • fell orriedasso is requested. I
Al! We bays meshed fro& the author A. X. ingot

• Peeve satitied " Moral hhesiniess" which we ItOrso red
with tat/most. We judge fres this preduistioa that ills
wither has hem mere etweeethil is .sushi( the mese*
than • maid thr Intestine that be is still alseehrhor. We
rye allow a liew -wiessas whisk will give She reader •

Maw ides of tie wholethas soy widowset owe. They
are taken without say refetweee Is their 00112111141011.

"Theogh rouse la yamroil en old le holing •
Tv, tort the vigor of sig yeetheei glow ;

And pay hobo sow sod then soon lAN es stosaiaL
Like lb*eon patter of the "Wet.sue,.

Methinks I hear theetAll mon Aiwa pealin g,_
Whither, whither, soy spirit, wilt 11 1011 go

A kw more years, at best, of bwobis ton,
And I must " shoat of this 'aortal out-

"1 uttarif abbot, katba, lust aidist
All Mules and adore of fenstlenm.

As basest judgment,aolundosaly aspreet,
le not nor should be donned a mood sehlems.

Bet then to rouse the parlous of tha brourt.
And make those prestous guides of every " Yn,"

Is rather more than men probe to take,
When peace and property are both at stake."

"clan is, ►t bast, a vast compound of fast
♦nd hops, and Oman to dnubt,at well aim,

Upon thou, quartious which aro not so dem
To the Wars *ye sa to be vas& thi pooh ,

Of aoudad ; bass I shall be laud to star '

Toren/tat opiates of that Graskas tam,
Who taught whist's astdoss imagist tasebedor maim
That tare's ao artasty to harm ksoahhis.'

/or des Iris Observer.
Mr. Eames: My attentlen has hese esilsti es a *Slits.

rial article in the Dispatch of the Sib, media( Ash tirie
old " =rte Beak" km sow la eireatadea wee 016,11113 et
Bills. This statement Is untrue and without say formodm.
tins. If the statement of lb* bate Cult*, C. Ifallpartes,
Esq.. Is cornet all the Wits bread by the Bulk has been
redeemed sad destroyed tamp' $3OOO. wider that anoint
I sow have in ay pa/genies s374o,lessiag yet eat mem&
lag $4330 to be redeemed. For the kiformatioa et the
public, I will mete that the bills ate at all dame rehtemed
at tb basking loam of Wm. C. Corry A 00.. we .by:my-
mit whoa preemited. CUL 11. UM

Me, Marsh 8, 1858.

fAII• No oaqtted last week to sodas dad Mr. White of
Ole Chrowiswiess bad assoolsted will Ida gdwia Dam.
port la the editorial aid busbies issaagesseat of timit
paper. Kr. Dswespert we initiorelsad le a ripe imbedsr
side deo whin., sad will be a vaboahl• segalsidsa to the
editorial Wendt" of ibis sit,. By lb way, we dank sir
bloods of the Osertiostio• said oeasidnabis Wised sad
Wintry 10 km, up the geed looks of thufr piety.

Wears requeted tow that thanwill be a Tbesuri.
sal llotertalanoot gives it Gossitlesoel Ball on MoedaZygotic Mare% 15th, for the hosolt of Goma PO*Bohool The fisdp :ozropristod for IN easel no ea-
hoostod, sad the of this ealerialameet will bolo
to aostieo• tho school for s longer 100 o& Pother pun
tloolamprill he gives to hood

As old tow war ladoood to Np thalomparesso
plodgo, lokept roligiolisky ter sma. wki•_ AA
last, he got &Molly Wray. NS eie graMIN as.
sourtrotod lA. for i.faitlttomonelo oilligoldova.
Ho swim% no beram I alised lb* OM.. bed I 101 ltrosooodossly dry, and all aro, fon la dry d*"

RILNOVAL&—*..m. C. B. We* C0.,, Basica! aid
Itsekaap Brokers Lava romeied Is %air WI/ Le
losesswelfs Blink manor Biala semi.

Years. Clark & Motealf lave also tosaerad W 01.4
week, afew 400“ Weft

1111rDr. Jaeksoa will be atßrewit's flultd an
Saturday Marsh 20.

"STARTLIPIO DUCLOSURIN--.011404111.‘vii
!writ oPrnD At iss BouenV—Nti, Wide
soder tkio had eroeitad to tie Whew
Dolts is going the moo Oftisrig!. Atl4sll-- it in nlngend an a wry

=I

esh, A New York merebsots, who has bed Om.
mien this whiter to kw, bow basisese ewe
at Mop, was is this dill tbssilisadmisSeysthe Boebeeorr /Air% ow hie wsphomeuemiikem
that place. He sap •reqt;teal asitionsar-al is Smstrisd. 110 assivis Ws, iisfountlas
tow *mead ebethrtins *be i,
He u tho Omsk's. dies;. awl I. soluss*et these papers nook the periewel. prailertrefi

krofir reerobato 004 MOW 40101604+
=ll3

''.*4 • e • ,;lir •

they were preparing

EMI

North River is once sore white with shattered
ilab of ice and the ferry-boat wheels drive

ildlierialit is in his glory,
In a business the tutoiupsinti of the day

is in the !took market_ here everybody who es
may, beli)xercot Or *et ilvsey, is Wyman it
la Railway share' is proems ot die arise..
These seeks; which pay no, dividends Ws thus
a tOnipokry Salinas 'nine attached" to
Nitibirs %are lade isme puns of mosey by ON
0i144411 ties of Erie from 6to $6l. b the my
tflegmlautrader ibereils sem doing this week,
tioulkera eteridignte tare annoyid by the rise at
R,itlif/ per oust in ratrootton, are buying lively
mutfortopertm for a good 'spring business. Pros
AlittioeLlel% Ammer, the impede us vile
dleseuregint'• Feneya Dry Goode or. likely
be soiree and high this season for these vim as
not disposed to, wear

Cottes,-*At ad promises to go aia
the nisaufsaturnrs of 1111011111 d 0111110 i dewishes*
Itillosa stopple, ofproduction there seam were
thief-414*mq it seats rebellion'. litensfatnurere
ofall kinds of :go4l are resuming, bat slowly
aid 04 oars ion; is very few histamine midair,
sing any profitable return from Asir products
within the Hat nine mouths. January 1860 it
is generally conceded will the !waviest time
for the makers and sellers of all kinglet clothing
fabrics and moan wens, scarcity and meths fin►
mend will carry up prime to a pitehmitish will Irender manufacturing mord profitable team it has
ever been in this country; -this of course will at-
tract au ezoaft of oapital iata,tiiis throatiest, and!
the molt will 41" Saab overstocked markete,
ramous priest, ahhidased machinery and deemed

fitetiory Villages.. •

'The rellgatts ihtlrait pierailing in this eitji
has become 1.WOO ofgeneralremark and got
ulatioa eves acoogg a chute of people yip freer
ally take little isitrreai it sash mums. The
Herald sad aoml other dallies report the unlink
prayer meetings regularly in the. same style
which is considered appropriate for. a record of
Tammany Hall gathering ar a mass messing is
the Park. The "peanuts and mecums of
7?'4tifi rwrit..°Vitt4 4°ll and
04740" **, 04144 .70TbOOP, Notes oe
eloentineary performance. These things bowie,:ever, thoughwasnoyinghw shosawho wish to wor-
ship is spirit sad is troth, &root 'hinder or di-
ntiniSh the interest in the: daily assemblages fiv
devotioaal purposes, 'blob are growing more
numerous and more densely crowded. Ehtesiy
with things were sever seen here before at least
within the memory of this this generation. .

Some papers have reortly been brought to
to light which reveal the existence of a gang of
burglars existing over thin country, &wiled sad
the esotinest, sworn to give each other aid is
elliteeessitiee against jusilos and other easel*
and'proilormg a fund for Otis purpose by meaaa
of a stiaalating meekly oestributios.• The bead.
qaarian at she Animism). "knacks" ere in this
city whew they' have alraidy unpaired ea orgaid-
sation and infinesoe which render them a source
of terror even to Aeon of the law. we.

iii"The 'Committal to 'boil was referred
Joanna'sBill for the sale ofthe Public Works
to the Banbury k Erie Railroad Company, hare
reported in favor of thi sale. This will be a
gratifying item of news to many of our eitisens,
as well as the people of the whole State.

We have not room this week for a full report
but we make a few estrous. Reed the follow.
ing

"The trade of.lake Mellow exceeds $600,000,.
000 annually. Parsing by the city of Erie, theproductions ofthe North-west stop at Dunkirk or
Buffalo, and seek the Atlactic market; by way
of the New York improvements. Until these
improvements were constructed, Buffalo was animportant town. Its prosperity dates from that
period. It has since increased in wealth, power
and extent and inflimnes, with wonderful rapidi-
ty, and is now a magnifivent city, with a pop ila-tion of more than seventy thousand souls.

Erie, *kb the best harbor on the lake, awaits
the railway communication with Philadelphia
which has been so long deferred, to enter the
lists as the competitor of Buffalo. When that
is established, our Mineral products will find an
outlet through her gams to the markets dike
lake country, and she must become in a fewy_ean ens of theprincipal cities of the Unioe.—This road will place niladelphia nearly fifty
miles nearer than the city of New York, to the
lakes, and will enable her merchants and mans.factativrs Co open a new Mid profitable trade with
that region.

finch resales are too important to the inteabsteof the Commonwealth to be dies arded. To aid
in the effort to secure them, the •iatore can-
not pledge the public credit, nor is it asked to do
so, directly or otherwise. The bill oontengibtmnothing of the kind, and contains so provision
that is susceptible of sulk a constimition. Theprice dud for the canalsis as much as has everbeen offered for them so fu ai your commiktes
are informed, and the &intim * Erie Ilai4oadCampeau is the Oily party that has implied for
them. But ifother applioints.resent Wiltedea, thsApemp .any, in the opinion of a inejavitgof jour committee, should have the ,because the permanent benefits which the
must derive from the completion of the Setalping
andErie Itailresall acs almost inealenbible.

SITU Pointless'slea Dna airtan,
po-

tation shit to Ma. *mama sad Lady, oa
Thersdaporosiog was gratityias se them
sad theirtriends, sad taeiishle» wvil to the
asto the dty. imorerespletable,latilliond sad
orderly party Ina Ent Ineaaantabhal hen,.ai/d ii
saws' NW 0104040 4114raaill litio,
theprotesdiamasatiagto assely arcavaridratand
My &Ain, owl than nine Made it auk, sad
tlin Ulm* inauisildal to nosey.; It
&raisins aiinlpaii.,iyidettie 814 dve appreciation
of tin Worth, of Xt. ikaaainta; sad his Atom-
les sad ativading; as well vas ehriptiaa

teationaa, and a "shovel. SWAMI sot one.
ly Ida Owe society, bit' in the boeninroityt

illrecdas of the ripen is sualsaeieg ;u*
Kr- Itosifer.hi 1'006 1'4 let,' 611seui4ziiimoio 044.0 iffti IRi4 pf
the Amon ma Ware s& Elkeg M
ogriskimisesioa wudle,sillrOW4libise`

• ' "1161466 11064.E.114474,414;06 1): •
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gram ilimikeseAttomiligimbile
a Viet ° es. ,Witiahrd,, %ids,
01,11.. 66111; i` is. 1 , •7r„,. • ,1

lON han biome silvery is his easy years of

Elul "Wpm", sad 41s,Ara:frit=
WASUIe 111XIWANfortwestriva years;

tl7l=lrtairaVolisrir lr ear teireet:
Soo ofclef Whatof the shiest visdiaatbaa of

Prisidsulf==hes yet appeared is

I°&4lee- '
8.. Boosmarw;

sleek isiblia=tl,"betryer W
ststaeangaWA:

Arai weer linedessostr, Buoys, Rep.
11111,111 WIEDGISSI, OABIBIDAY, sad

1 ef Ws. wases sever before sa-
ilsthis Claissilweskie.

ViMaltra MIKAN see sassistaaly, 'hoses
diallswis by s Oeserevilket that veil

his shay NA walub:'
lona. lit 'Minos' was the otatemaaa upon
lion was deafened the distiveiAsi besot of

eters Osseresties that narks as era
lire .1iPesseytessis wed the maims.—

bespprseialal the weenies, end wee equal
'lse doilies; bier We address acre dos

'Aiiithasly Ws tad ~roue voice
___

is priest kespisig with the great truth,

tiwitiellt hi aevMtirl issonseed. 'rim policy
he[the Pssaileittwis espisised and strong.
4 edema is a spew& probated a marked
Asa epos the Oessestioe. The great Aneri•
sea peissipits ofr Entatios which suderlies
the Presidest's es this Baum question
the wits& of eggaisst the law wed
epelasiel psserpsss whisk the Topekaitips as.
weese, the anon to heepprehesded fros a cos-

.ti..ellead.,..zitstioe ae this islajest, are at length
is a aseterip yeast is the epeeee

=-74-s44o4lllaOsafilletioheess, sad to which
weatevito Ile attoatioa of ass readers. _

The Meads or darProsideut's palely, were five
to oasis Osaireaties sad the feeling was that
ofmewdead to smart strong national
principles, sad crush the sweat rlisorpnisation
to the etaise Nuke. Those who dittoed
with the Prwitletit Were given every opportunity
to essele link itiws, sad a whole day tens w-
earied bribe disosielesof the great questions is
dispel*, • thitiessh so drat the misority showed
esseigatitioa to repel vilest the-kirly ex,pressed *vs ofthe majority of tberonveetion,
sad, like &aster Witaon# seemed anxious -to
be meek is order that they might areas* Gym-
pithy, mod stiwegthee their owe determination
by the passim of sager, they were fairly treated,
sad the argssesses were "'overwhelming ageism.
their position, that towards the aloes of the Con-
gareee thitmeekiwastspee is their adhesion and
digeembell *widest of a daisies is the great
De Mr.Mr. Hums, is hie feeling
Tay lasit the" °mid not join say other
eignaintkiii, tries ifdiferfagow this('motion,
musidered the semois of the Deameratie party
Shaelahrrhatil• htianwpit of other greatpriaciples.

lb* rambalcms, immisseusly reported by the
Oosoullha; to. taaelhiiim is hairsage bat .no.
squivesslin dostrine. Thrt_y 'adores owe pops
far Gomumw, truaatatt F PAMIR, and our able
U. &limiter Wm. Piaui.

They lay down s platform of principles upon
which the Dessoisraey ma rally, stem they (ie•
bid the trees apes whieh our State and nation.
at goveraseste are founded—that of represents
Ow The power of the people to delegate their
astimaity sad** power of s eonvention sleeted
by the people tonet for them, is, in feet, argood

the maimelatioa of fuedemental principles
To sash rid everyword of these resolutions all
sowed Demosusio ma sesmit. it will be only those
who boot pre-dsteoldsa spot hostility who will
Owe *modes, is Motile sate& to the result
of this reamatimes age deliberations.—Patriot
mod Mies

Be Teignipik
Wasaimarox, M4roh 10

Mr. Stephan of-Georgia Blade a report ex-
pressive of the.viewiof the majority of the (70m.
mittee.

It oossatesmes 17 saying that the subject mat-
ter to whieh Mammon should be directed was :

Piret—The law for taking the census of the

Per;ol The law willing the Convention.
Third—The registry of the votes and the sp•

portioonseat wader it.
Fwartit—The assembling of the Convention

Mod its jOaraal.
Fifth.—The Oesstitotion so mode
iditik--The Asia! vote on the satisfsation of

the oddest submitted.
ilievowth—Tite eommittes filed, not deeming it

mateeial, the act erDseinabsr last, providing for
a vole be or agablet the slavery dour, on the
4th of Jammu:11/081—The eilitial annoaneemont of :that
voile, tied

Huth—The *Atlas statement of Geo. Cal•
bona, is relation to the registry of votes, 4143.,
(bat whisk sheds no light on the stibjeet.)

The report asp that these foots show greet
regularity nod steles eontormity to law and that
so State heretofore applying for admission bas
showna glossa reeord.

No objeodmi the admission ofKew arises
on the oral inquiries : trsdy, as to the splice-
tioa; seisoadlz, as the regularity of the proceed.
lap sad tom, whetherthe Constitution is

t iallepori the. Wien the oetiois, going
very fatly s if Gov. Walker's ergo-
seat, Ibusdid ea his sminsption that the vs.
lidity of every Stria Clastitation deposits upon'
its having nissitied tuilniarLion of s popular
rote. Tile santidpiion is &sled as not being
sustudant by et authority. - “Boverh
sib" ent. dike pieois inalienagrsoble, an
rests dm o. This is ted,
bet tber report *YAW It dos not follow Ibis
krostip)irtelr satbe delegated.

- fraliktim II s ennstitutioa requires the
enereiser et seklinglp powers, bet so does the
essuneasetannarledisaatiba. Ifthe one ass be
&larded ap eta ether. All the eonstitu
Lions or die cilia ihnteewere mode by conven-
tion without latillhiptisa,mosso that Of Ifctn.
ehasetts. The - Clatedintioi at -the United

illetsOrni-nittlierpot Obavelltiobs,
n>td b ilk The amend-
MOW Wilily' 1111 ' Sileitired by the State
langlektrimailead let by thepopular vote to give

7tisk valliky.. If 110ernor Walker", doctrine
k' nerdinnitbe tOithoso State Constitn-
dew*Isunrin half elkilsines is the Union.

The allisesksWO),"aisbling net is
V also and'*um to be wen=
in vas plc sad kelfrklty.

The cpmstion sulidurbo the registry and sp.
petticoat's!"l is uirP-111b,4trested. The charge:rhea thletild lenalletinetsdisfranchised is corn=wow* ilium% were 'hut thirty,fonr--einatiew.hr Sae... Twenty one of
Owe wstwveiplousihmt:- Nine of the thirteen

wkiitiew have very little
lifriowswee than •set vote was 11phiAmin elasliewsphun the Oonstltation.

In now selmwerttbe bins lees than one hundred
wok* Here WOW fear nreshing

Coffee and Break.
itnitottlifteon hundred tied thirty.

asetNeriftlionthe Moen werepsovesei
.111irrims imisgry end

mums'4111110' .thansty ielestisa, the irerat• id likiftonsww Ons- Iteni
sit 41.014111111kiiibieb rtilajortej of

111=anth!DihatTirrhotT'Zrek tip , Ind lifir Oas-
►' af abashils4ChimialleWl4 onoglood. Wipe tree

that the opponents of the e ,t ,jsin
the majority is Ti„.sio in their oppomtifini il l, men to form a Cee„,vii 11 g I They had tritiltitwo i of the Coosentirn ,ei ha sot at the prop. . two,(0 'd not invalidate riteof the convesiieuresolution under which

a .4. doted directed them t,
p .08 I U

Fan"! zlse psoplei ,T!
the only correct test is the
an expression of the pop
given, at the proper timemw,
kw. By this test the eons,
by an overwhelminginajoritlio the election. Theatimity
the bona 6de citizen* of X.l
abstained are bona 6da r,
Kansas for mischief and ,

acknowledged out Istws, andI as constitutent elements of 44society, against which they kwBut on the 4th of Jasuary,,
state officers under the ere
12,000 voters in Kansas di
thus showed oonclusively,
of the voters of ,the Torii
vote for the election of Bt..
Constitution. This aboutwas not only aeoeptable, bat
cepted by at least four fifths elTeritory, though not entirelyof them.

The committee declined togation of the alleged frauds attion for State Officers, for vacthe House over the subject
no more investigate frauds:of State Officers in KansasState. Those matters are to
other appropriate legitimate
seat of the member of -

House be eouteste.l on t‘
frauds, the House would hate
the matter; but not as to frauds
of Governor or members of tl4
Kansas.

The report concludes with e
for the admission of die 81sts
anoo of the views of the
that the welfare and prosperity
Kansas, u well u well as the
peace and harmony, of the
thereby be promoted.

Wesl
fistateTr..—Mr. Brown set

privilege and you will get rid
No publisher in the United a

them if offered the copyright 6
Mr. Toombs ',pub' abolish LI

ilege.
Mr. Slidell made a motion to

subject indefinitely 1101 on lost.
The resolution was then amt

book to a volume of 800 pages,
ed passed

The resolution provides fo,
001) eopie.i of the Patent wee
ebonies.

Mr Hamlin then resumed
bill for the admission of
eon)pton Constit ution

Mr Sebastian rat! a qp...,ch
Kansas bill.

The S(.ll,ite wen! into Et.. sun
ady•urne.l

The li I..bitof KAnse • tf
o'clock, wlo.o u rum
ed

iIAIIVAL
The Caria.l.l pat.,' rho• Arobi%

on rho '2*th, .I .T r,brk
Th. now \EH -u,. is s"

l'rem r, 11,,rl));
chequer, Bon) thsrmly, 1. ~ t.

lirrsideni r•t th-
ruibury; Loud Prtry lica1.1:: Ir'

Derrirt twri . Speuet r W ,p ;., f
Maltoesbury, Str Lino •
tan; 31inister of War, El.tvrc
of Admiralty, Sir,(}. l'arklsr
General, Lord Yolobet.trr; Pd
Henly; Board of Control. I.
lloard of Puttlie Work% lion
Attorney General, Sir F Kelly '

land, Bul of Egli ugt.,n; 1114 i
Lice Blackburn; Chi. f S cry tar!,l
Members of Goviuntnent oot is de
elude the Duke of Montro.e,ai
Duchies ofLancaster Mr Caiai.
eral. Mr. Seymour Fitzgerald,
ry for Foreign Affairs. Earl C
Secretary of Colonies I.,rd 11
Secretary of War, *Le ,&e -$.

Puliament mot ,on the .27th.
Is the Commons new writs wre

the.seato occupied 1 y tll.', isiemtiec
net. Both Houses had adjArco;

when they would further if
120.

biassini writes to 6e Times in
alai.

A colliery explosion at ?lout
killed ID men.

In the Admiralty Court a I.

given*mama the steamer Norti
her collision with the Bark Is:
would. be taken.

The China mail had reached
Cantonese admitted and crani
a'. 84th Dec. Comis' r the
Canton and the Tartar General,

The Governor was subsesiod
seset ..V/On Governor, with rya, sin
peavionaly wielded by ieh The
continue the peculate until elitists
wets made with the Government ofl

M. the departure of the mail all re

there wait a prospect of a renewal ofa
a:.week,

In the assault upon Canton the fkiti
and the ,French 30 killed and womb

Latis news is of no importaoce.
The relief Snmblepore had bell

ed.
Sir John Campbell was 0.0

for the entry into Oude, when le ts
*ad a determined resistance no anao

Letters from Paris reprt at Let!
with regard to reletious with FAO

An immense number of arrests I
hadranentil been made in.Paris

Theßerlm correspondent of the
Pius it is coaddently expected tl
Stases Government will loon take,
"ring the; commutation 44 name
going up tian-Blle.

~'! I'f a BL[til

Monroe Stesso, one of the 31. f
derers, who was recently partlitai
fluently held for another trial. Jial
in. of small pox. '

CAMP LiVEIN COL. JonvroS, '

--An dicer in the Army foi Utti
101111 respecting life in camp:

Some drifters have barrnwri 30
somestte in log huts and other. lees
a tatieettlical shape, which sdmiti ,i
Ere in the centre, after' the inanni tl:
lodge. I have a stove, beatlstest__,'
clothes reek r furniture MT beldinj

of tworough h a, with two bate!
ly phased, snrmo tea by i herfil':
Out eomforters, blankets and balk' "
I tali my bed Ms esrpet is the I'll.
of datightered beeves The stor, r•

7teat, d the smoke leave: at till
'1wising

,
three sticks set it the ri_

to-eateh tin -pail, which I "toil"
latirrnil • ; Clothes-rack is made 011
adelka.in the ground, with siotherl
them. My xaddlea, bridlos &T • ,b,l
of inciter eonetruotion, but of 11107A

Irihnlrs, times, &c., make the 000"
abletnitettst Then my t hairs scr'l
Matti ofThe ambulance in my frli°

0

Ilene a hillsaoseti sitting to a or', •

Bloke, aid you have the ictcti.'r 61
4

prodded you entiee every one webl
nkouth, and a dense voliamerif 04:
1114 to the aperture at the top


